Application of the PCR technique to detect Phytophthora infestans in potato tubers and leaves.
A characterized repetitive sequence from Phytophthora infestans (P. infestans) was used to perform a PCR with the DNA from the four races 1, 3, 4, and 1-11. To obtain amplifiable DNA, all extractions had to be purified by DNA adsorbing spin columns. Only two out of four tested primers were well suited and gave an DNA amplificate of the same size for all four races. After optimization the detection limit of the PCR corresponded to 100 ng of freeze-dried mycelia per ml, specificity was established when testing a collection of the most important potato pathogenic fungi and bacteria. Using P. infestans zoospores to infect tuber slices, the detection threshold was determined to be two days post infection when 3 to 6 zoospores were applied. After infiltrating the tenfold concentration into potato leaves a visible PCR signal was obtained one day post infection. Further improvements of the sensitivity threshold in detecting P. infestans for breeding and prognosis purposes are discussed.